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LATEE FROM EUROPE. *w

-Per the __ tlantic Cable.
Abpï Bay, July 80-Midnight.-By arrival of

* vessel from Port an Daequo, further dis-
patchos through cabio from Europe have been
rocoived. Several nie8t>agoa to private partioa
from England aro among those brought from
Heart'a Content. By this arrival arrange¬
ments bavo been inado whieb will ensure
more rapid and frrquent transmissions of dia-
patohoa from Burt au Busquo hencofortb, till
the Gulf Cable ie laid.
London, Saturday Evenino, Jnly 28_Latest

reporta from tbo seat of war átate that prelimina-
rieB of peace hotwoon the contending forcoB wore

progreBaing; but no details bave been received.
«Consola closed at 88j. Five-Twenties C9}.

Liverpool, July 28-Evening.-Cotton market
firm; Middling Uplands, M.}d.
[New YonK, July 81.-The grade of Cotton

-quoted in the above market report, was not stated
in the diapatoh; but aa Middling Uplands ia uni¬
formly given wben the price of one deacription ia
alono reported, that ia probably the deaoription
-referred to.]

THE ABallSTIOE.
The Herald baa tho following diapatoh over the

.cable :

"London, Jnly 28.-An armietico of fonr weeks
from yoe tord ay, has boen aigned by Prussia, Aus¬
tria, Bavaria, and other German States. The
«propositions embrace a lasting poaoo over the
^whole Continent of Europe"

THE BRITISH HINIBTBT.
The Tribune's apooial, dated Friday night, aaya :

~"In the House of Commons, Stanley said : The
«Cabinet were anxious to remove any irritation
?growing out of oosob connooted with, the war be¬
tween the North and South. If the American
«Cabinet ahall present any claims, the English
Govemnio.it intends appointing a Boyal Commia-
-aion to inquire into the neutrality laws."

a.a

'J he Atlantic Cable.
"Washington, July 31.-The Anglo-America

Telegraph Company-limited-opening tho At.
lantio Cable on the 28th of July, 1866, publishes
»the following; schedule of chargea :
New York, July 31.-Provisional obarges for

the transmission of messages through the Atlan¬
tic Telegraph Cable, from any telegraph station
in Amorioa to any telegraph station in Great
'Britain : For 20 words or loss, including address
of eender and receiver, 20 pounda in gold ; for
every additional word not oxoeedlng five letters,'20 shillings sterling per word.
From any Ulegmjjh station in Amorío», to rv-jy

telegraph station lu Europe, for 20 words or leas,
including address of sonder and receiver, 21
pounda sterling in gold ; for 'every additional
word not exceeding fivo letters, 21 shillings in gold
per word. ..

From any telegraph atation in America to any
telegraph atation in Africa, Asia or India, for
20 words or leas, including address of sender or
receiver, not excoeding in all 100 letters, 25 ponnds
sterling in gold. For every additional word not
»exceeding five letters, 25 shillings per word. The
lottere in all words, after the first 20, will be count¬
ed and divided by ave-each five or fractional re¬
mainder will be charged a word.
Messages in cypher will be oharged double the

foregoing rates. **

All figures intended for transmission must be
-written at full length, and will be charged as
words.
MeBBBges destined to plaoes beyond the tele-

graphlo system will be forwarded by mail.
The abovo tariff of charges has been reooived

-from the Secretary of the Company at Heart's
«Content, and will bo obnorved until further orders.

[8igned] MAB8HALL LEFFERT8,
Consulting Engineer, New York.

Aspy Bay, July 30-The reply of tho President
.of the United States'to the Queen of England, was
«received here at é o'clock on Monda;, afternoon, and
?will bo delivered to the Queen probably about 2
o'clock Tuesday afternoon, Greenwioh time.

Cholera, at Tyljeo.
Savannah, July 31.-One death took place yes¬

terday from cbo < ra, and no new cases. Eighty-
four old cases aro still in hospital. Fonr soldiers
iiavo returned to duty, and the health of the men
is improving. **

\Vu3lilngton New»,
Washington, July 81.-The restriction regula¬

tions adopted by the Internal Revenue office Octo¬
ber 9,1865, for renowal, under bond, without pre¬
payment, of taxable produce or manufactures
within the limita of the late insurrectionary
.States, have been rescinded by the ßeoretary of
tho Treasury, so that manufacturero and pro-
.ducora of these States will be allowed to ship
their goods under bond without prepayment of
iaxea.

Terrible mot at New Orlcnni.
Augusta, July 81.-Hahn's Convention broke up

in a fearful riot at New Orleans yesterday. The
-citizens, aidod by tho civil authorities, surrounded
the Mechanic's Institute, where the Convention
was in seBbion, protected by a largo negro mob.
On attempting to enter the building, the police
were fired on. A goueral fight enauod, in which
many negroes were killed and several whites
wounded.
Mayor Monroe and the polioo finally succeeded

in breaking up and arresting the mombere of the
-Convention. Hahn badly wounded. Dr. Dortio
and Hudson killed.

It la reported that President Johnson tele¬
graphed Sheridan to euataiu the civil authority.
The mombers of tho Convention are now under
arrest, and quiet prevails.

Arrival of Steamers.
New York, July 31.-The ateamship China hue

arrived at Bonton, and her mails will leave New
York to-morrow morning for the South.
The steamship Qm Sedgeioiek baa arrived at

Now York from Calveston.

New VorU Itliirlut.

NewYohk, July 81_Gold 149. Sterling dull.
Sight 10. Wool quiet, rather lower. Cotton Arm
and unohanRod. Sixes of 'C7, 129J. Coupon« of
'62, 1081 ; ditto "(Jp, 105$. Ton forties, 98}. Trea¬
suries, 101. Virginia's C5. Carolina, now bonds,
03.

SECOND DIPPATCn*.

Gold, 149. Coupons '62, 108J; do. '65, 105?
Treasuries, 1014@104j. Cotton unobanged; eales
1500 balot«; receipts the last week at all ports 5000
líalos; oxportafrom all tho ports to Groat Britain,
5000 halos. Flour was nnchanged. Wheat quiet.
Reef lower; now plait. Mesa, $10@20. Pork $31.50.
Lard quiet. Sugar Arm. Coffee Arm with sales
of 16,099 bags Rio, at 13jo., gold. Naval Stores
«toady; Kosin $2 75@8.50.

Mobile Market.
Mobilb, July 31.-Cotton.-SaleB to-day SOO

balea. Middling 33o. Demand limited. Market
dull.

New Orleans Market.
New Orleans, July 31.-Cotton firm-sales 900

balee. Low Middling 34 to 36o. Gold 45J; Ster¬
ling C2.

[The following dispatohoa wera duo night bo-
fore last. No explanation is given for their
delay.]

Yellow Fever In Savannah.
Savannah, July SO.-Later accounts from Tybeoreport the cholera to be subsiding.Three sporadio cases of yellow fever in thiscity.
Savannah, Jnly 80.-The total nnmber of deathsto 8nuday 95. To day two doatbs and one new

caeo. Total nnmber in hospitals 87.
Mobile, Jnly 30.-Cotton-Rales to-day 1800bales. MiddliuRs, 82 to 33. Advioes from Europecaused active general demand, and an advance of

one cent on last week's prices.
New Obleans, Jnly 80.-Cotton advanced two

oents. Sales 1500 bales at 84 to 86. Sterlingsixty-four; Gold lorty-six.
« I » i

Btato Items.
Pioeens Dibtbiot.-The following gentlemen

were appointed, at a meeting held on Monday,
the 23d of July, at Pickens O. II., delegates to
reprosent the District in the Convention held to¬
day at Colnmbia: W. E. Earley, Esq., Col. W. 8.
Gbisham, Major J. II. Whitneb, J. E. Haqood,
Esq., and J. W. Cobb, Esq.
The Colnmbia South Carolinian, of yesterday,

gives tho following full acconnt of the lato mur¬
der of Mr. Lane, of Newberry, and also of the de¬
tection of tho negroes, by whom it is supposed ho
wab killed :
Wè have to record another of the frightful out¬

rages which have so frequently been committedin this State smoe tho close of tho war, and happi¬ly to chronicle at tho same time that a swift-foot¬ed justice has, in the prosont instance, overtakon
ono of tho fluuda.
. It appear» that a Mr. Lemuel Lane, one of the
mut*, respeoted citizens of Newberry District, hadaccumulated, from tbe sale of cotton and from
other sonroes, a considerable sum of money, whichit was known he kept on his premises. That op¬portunities to obtain this by foul moana had been
carefully watched, and by more than ono person,there oan be but little douut; bnt it was not until
Friday night that the moment arrived for the con¬
summation of the helliBh deed contemplated. Mr.Lane bad thon retired as u«ual, bnt tho heat be¬
ing oppressive, be lay down in the open air, and
tbero ho was found in the morning, his hoad splitopen with an axe, life extinct, and great poola ofblood covering the ground around.
.Proceeding to the house the murderers nowransacked the premises, the wife of Mr. Lane

having taken flight to escape the fato that surelyawaited her if iound, and all the gold and silver
on the place, amounting to' between eight andnine thousand dollars, as we learn, was carried
away.
Intelligence of the diabolical aot quickly aproad,and in a short time parties started in pursuit.One at least of the murderers successfullyevaded capture and reached Colnmbia on Sundaymorning, accompanied by another nogro namodArmiatead Cook. Accosting a little colored boy,they hero dashed to kuow the direction to the

Charlotte Depot, handing bim at the same time a
ail vor quarter of a dollar. Tho lad noticed that one
of the negroes carried a bag whioh to him seemed
to bo money, and making all haste after the par¬ties loft him. he commuuioated the faot to Mes«T,
Starling and rope, two citizens living in the
neighborhood. These, mounting their horses,started at once to head off the fugitives, and over¬
took them in a corn-Held bey nd the Lunatic
Asylum. The negroes wore ordered to halt, whenJohn Counts, alias Dawkins, one of them, took to
his heels. Mr. Starling at onoe fired and woundodhim slightly, but the villain kept on, when Mr. S.discharged a second shot which brought the negroto the ground, the ball entering his body. Ho
lived about fifteen minutes, but made no remark.
The other had meanwhile surrendered and is now
in custody. On examining the body of the dead
man, eighteen hundred and odd dollars in specie
were found sewed in his clothing and concealed inhit Blockings and elsewhere, besides the bag ofspeoio before referred to.
The pistol of Mr. Lane, with his name engravedupoii it, and five or six dollars, were found on the

person of Armistead. The story of the latter isthat he waa hired by the murderer to pilot him toColnmbia, and as he, Armistead, had to comedown on Monday, ho accepted the proposition andreceived the reward.
Snob are the faota as they have been narratedto us, and wo give them simply as a general state¬

ment of the affair preliminary to the publication ofthe details.
An inquest was held on the body of the murder¬

er by Coroner Walker, which waa in course all dayyesterday, and much evidence waa evoked of acharacter which, it is said, involves in the crime
more than the persons above named.
Later.-We learn tiiat tho Jury at a late hourthis evening, esme to a verdict, the substance ofwhich is SB folio s : Thai the froedman JohnCounts acias Dawkins came to his death by a pis¬tol eliot from a pistol in the hands of Westley Star¬ling or W. S. Pope, in attempting to arrest himfor supposed robbery.
Kebbhaw Dibtbict.-At a publio meeting in

Camden, on the 23d, tho following gentlemen were
appointed dologatoa to the 0 «lumbla Convention :
Major J. M. DeSadssube, Col. L. W. B, Blair,Geu. J. D. Kennedy, dipt. W. Q Leitneb, W. L.
DePabb, Esq., and Col. A. D. Goodwyn.

» » »

Tub Neotbauty Laws_Tho Houae has jostadopted an not atnendiug our nentrality laws. The
new bill bo modifies tho old law aa to make it simi-Ittr to the iirltiaii foreign onli-tmont aot, exceptthat it authorizes citizoua of tho United States tosell voséela and munitions of war to Governments
not at war with the United Statca. Bo that ourmanufacturera will du a good business in foreign"rebellion" boro*!tor. England, it is true, eavedthe Federal Government immoneo loss by stop¬ping the rams, but that is nothing, and thoro is apresent need of this measuro. Vessels are nooñeclfor Mexico. The Juarists vants to harass Maxi¬milian, and this law in to enable them to bay ahipstodo this.

FOA-.IO.V CUKKESPONDJr-NCffi.

Landau in der Pfalz, July 15, 1866.
Messrs. Editors:-I ait down onco again to in-

dito a lottor to you, with very faint hopes, how¬
ever, of its reaching you. I havo sent five or six
lottere to your address, but have not had a
line in return, nor havo I rocoivod a copy of tho
News ainco I havo landed in Europe; thus I do noi,
know, whether or not my lettore reach you, and if
they do, wbothor or not you publiait thom. .'ï live
on faith, however, and hoping for the beat, havo
sat down to try again. /
Since my hist .bore has been considérable fight¬

ing, both in tho oastoru part of Germany and iu
tho contre. Tho great battles that bavo taken
place in Bohemia do not concern us much hero, as
tho field is at a coneidorable distance, and wo had
nono of our troops engaged there. But a do-
tachmont of the Prussian army has mado a de¬
tour, and entered Bavaria from the north, whore
they were met by our army below Bohweinfurt,
near Kissingon-a very pretty watering placo your
readers havo/doubtleaa heard of, as the Eisaingen
water is exp/rted to every part of tho world, rank¬
ing among tho very first for its medicinal propor-
tiea. /
The Prussians carried the day as usual, though

it is not exactly safe hereabouts to say bo. From
all accounts our Bavarian troops behaved with
great gallantry, and if they h_d been proporly
supported by the Federal troops, who were only a
few miles off, tho fato of battlo might have
been different on that evening. However, it is
idle to indulge in auoh reflections. The PraBsiana
have by this time gained suoh a prestige, that it
stands thom instead of wbolo regiments of auxi¬
liaries. Our army fell back toward Frankfort, to
form a junotion with the Federals.

. \
The Austrians blame the Bavarians for thoir

slowness in coming to the field, bnt the Baden
"contingent" has not yet como forth. They are
still getting ready. Whether or not the divided
sympathies of Grand Duke and people have
anything to do with their tardy preparations, I
cannot say. The said Grand Duke is Prussian
in his prédilections, and would bavo allied
himself with King Wiluelm, if his people
had permitted it. But they are, for the
most part, good Catholics, and thus naturally
sided with Austria; and, moreover, would havo
been completely isolated, aa Bavaria and Wur¬
temberg, the chief allies of Austria, surround
Baden on every side. But the needle-gun is vory
potent in ita influence of making friende. Every
victory of tho Prussians lessens the hold Austria
has on her allies. These latter perceivo that Aus¬
tria has no power to protoct them against Prus¬
sia, and the benefits of the alliance are all on the
aide of our big brother. The conaoquonce ia, that
Austrian influence is waning. Wnrtomberg is
g-ettin«? rapidly.Bismarkirf*,i In aentlm--»-. BoUcn
will follow suit, and Bavaria, too, will at laat
yield to the blandishments of Prussia, if not to
her prowess ; for it is stated that the hegemony
of Southern Germany is offered by Prussia to
Bavaria, Austria having been expelled the Con¬
federation.
But what has injured Austria more than any¬

thing else with her allies,-especially with the
masses,-is that sho has lost all claim to considera¬
tion as a German power, by calling in tho hated
Frenchman to settle the family quarrel. Many
contend that this act of hera absolves the allies
from their obligation. We have had exoiiing
times here since my laat. You know, perhaps, by
the papera, that one of the plana proposed by the
French Emperor for the aottloment of this ugly
hu sin ess, includes the partition of this Bavarian
Province, the Rhenish Palatinate. It is to be
divided between France and Baden; tho people of
this oity and fortress to have the right to choose
the object of their allegiance. This created n.

great furore here. The terror of these good peo¬
ple waa absolutely ludicrous. They were in a sad
predicament. They could not think of becoming
eubjoots of the Frenoh Emporor; that waa a fixed
fact. But the alternative was scarcely more
palatable. They had so long looked down upon
the neighboring little Grand Duoby of Baden that
they could not think of humiliating themeelves,
and form a constituent part of it. Now, this I
call down-right nonsense. I believe I can appre¬
ciate the so 11limont of patriotism and nationality
aa well as any one, and havo always given my
warmest sympathies to the oppressed Italian,
Hungarian, Pole and Irishman. But here thero
ia no such principle involved. This province and
Baden formerly were under one sovereign, the
Count Palatine, and the present arrangement
dates only from the early part of the present
century. It is on account of theae same petty
jealousies and unreasonable prejudices that Ger¬
man unity has been unattainable.
I hope, however, there will bo no occasion to

put tho loyalty of these good people to so severe
a test, and that they may be permitted to con¬
tinue their present allegianco until such time as
they may be called upon to send their representa¬
tives to tho Gorman Parliament, forming a part
of the great German Empire we expeot to seo be¬
fore very loDg. The events of the past few weeks
have contributed more toward bringing about
suoh a consummation than anything that baa
transpired ainco 1849. The hopes of the Liberal
party run high. Bismark's alna are all forgiven.
Great military achievements throw the mantle of
oblivion ovor past misdeeds. The eyes of Young
Germany aro all direoted to Bismark. True, they
cannot call bim a Liboral, but ho is beginning to
bo considered tho fore-fighter in the cause of Ger¬
man union {ein einiges Deutschland),-tho great
desire and objeot of longing of every German
patriot.
But a trnoe to politics and war. I am heartily

tired of it. Tho othor day, just to got away from
the city, and to a plaoe where I won't see these
everlasting sky-blue Bavarian uniforms, I accept¬
ed the invitation of a young friend, and spont
some days travelling about the country. We
went on horseback, as an exoarsion to some
neighboring mountains formed part of the pro¬
gramme.
We left Landau early in the morning-glad

when we had passed the last outpost, and left
every vestige of a bine sentry-box behind ne. As
we trotted slowly along the nice, level macadam-."

_'

od road, we mot numerous women going toward
the city with markot baskets on their hoads.
Somo ofthom woro pretty young girls, all dressed
vory noatlv, and singing as thoy went, showing
that thoy recked littlo for war and all tho huboub
it brings in its train. Merrily thoy trip along tho
smooth path on tho side of tho road, gracefullybalancing tho baskets on their hoads without any
apparent effort. My companion was a gay blado,oxtreme in his politeness to these wayfarers. I
munt do lum tho justice of Baying that ho allow¬
ed not ono of theso young peasant girls to passwithout drawing his bridle, taking off his hat, and
in his blandest emile saying: Cuten Tag, Liebchen !
Tho answer would generally bo in a modest
"Guten Tag," with a slight, scarcely visible, lift¬
ing of tho oye* rows from under tho baakot.
Some would blush,-at tho "Liebchen" I suppose,-but all Mama 1 in excellont humor.
Wo now passed through a fino grain country.Wheat was just being gathered, and tho countryall around resounded with the gay carola of the

reapors. Tho groator .part of tho laborers on-
gaged aro women, both old and young. Tho ma¬
chinery iu use hero is very primitivo in ita charac¬
ter. McOoB&ncK has nevor iuvadod these seclu¬
ded vales. The only cutting instrument for whoat,barley or ryo is the sickle, or old-fashioned cres¬
cent reaping hook. Hay and oats aro mowed
with a Boythe. Labor is abondant here, and
ohoap; and labor-saving maohines are not, there¬
fore, of the same importance to the farmer here
that they are on the Western Continent. The
picture presented by one of these largo fields,with the reapers engaged in it-thevatious ope¬rations of catting, gathering, tying into shoavee,and piling, all going on at the samo time in va¬
rious parta of the field-is very striking, leaving a
pleasing impression on the memory. Thecostume
is very picturesque-none the lesa for its scanti¬
ness, sometimes observed in vory hot weather.
But we must not allow the pastoral charms of

tho Kuthh, gleaning ears, to entice na too far
from our way. So on let na go. Wo now ap¬
proach the mountains. Their bare perpendicular
..ides pointing to the ruthless, invading hand of
man, whore, utterly forgetful or what is due to
the beauty of the scene, he has blasted great uglygashos, under the guiso of quarrioa. A soft pink¬
ish colored frooatone is obtained here, which
"cuta" beautifully for building purposes.
Tiio land hereabouts is very rocky, and it ia dif¬

ficult for the lowlander to boo how the farmer here
can ever be rewarded for his toil. So mach of bis
seed must fall upon stony ground. The generalityof the people hero aro vory poor. Their food Irish
potatoes, with bread occasionally; meat they only
get when thoy work by tho day with somo rich
farmer. The broad is nearly blaok (called
Schwarzbrod), made of unbolted rye, or barley, or
both mixod. Their drink water, beer, when they
can goi it, or sohnappB, a cboap v.-hiakoy madouf
Irish potatoes-villainous stuff, if you will take
my opinion. Cheap as wino ia, the laborer here
very seldom gets it; for although plonty of it
grows within a few miles of this place, none is
made here. .

And now we enter Albersweiler, a village of
some fifteen hundred or two thousand inhabi¬
tants. It is Saturday evening, and everywhoro
yon look you eee the. busy housewives scrubbing
their tuba, pota, pans, and other kitchon utensils;
not morely because to-morrow is Sunday, but bo-
cause to-morrow is Kirchweihe, i. e., the annual
fair, whloh always commences on Sunday, will
take place. Tho term Kirchweihe, like many oth¬
ers, has lost its original signification. The literal
meaning of the word is ''church consecration;"
and this, doubtless, wan tho origin of the festival,namoly: the celebration of the anniversary of tho
first consecration of the ohuroh. But soon it came
to mean nothing more than a time tor general
frolicking-a local saturnalia. Every villago
throughout Germany has some Sunday sot apart
for this observance. This waa the cause of my
viait to the place at this time.

Well, Sunday and Eirchweihe have both come ;the little boya in the street, with their newlybought penny whistles, dolefully announce theglorious advent. At breakfast we have abun¬dance at kuchen (cake)-various kinds of sweet¬ened bread, not in use among the nati iib ofNorth America. During tho course of the daywe were invited over a hundred times to eat"cake" with the good people, who all felt as richand happy to-day as kings. Their hospitality iswithout bounds, and every family in the place has"lota" Of company.
This is a Catholic commune. The customs,however, here described, are very much the

same also in the Protestant villages. Everybodygoes to ohnroh in the morning, then to dinner.
After dinner thoy go forth to enjoy themselves.Tho young folks follow the enticing sound of the
fiddle. Dancing ia carried on almost without
ceasing from noon till daylight next morning|iu
overy tavern of the place-for a Wirthshaus (ho-toli without a Tanzboden (ball-room) is an anoma¬
ly in this part of the world.
The elders, both mule and female, look in at

the dancers from time to time, then withdraw
again to the hall down stairs, whore beer, pipes,
war aqd politics form the stock in trade.
The booths of the peddlers and mordían tu,

put up in the prinoipal strebt, form the chief at¬
traction to the juveniles. Here everything can
be purchased, from a ponny trumpet or a pint of
ohoanuts to the finest silk or lace. What in
America would be called "notions" or cheap fanoy
goods, compose the principal stock. Some of
these merchants have a good harvest daring the
three or four days of the Fair.
Tho usual accompaniments of Bach gatherings

are, of course, all to be found here. The circus,
i. e., a substitute for it, here called Btitschule, or
riding school, is never wanting. Hero boys rido
on wooden horses, and girls in carriages, which
are swung round a ring ;-a favorite amusement
with the ohildren. Snakes, monkeys, and other
such vermin aro on exhibition ; so also panoramasof all sorts. Tiuht-rope dancing is likewise in
high repute. Thimblo rigging ia au En^linhinstitution, but there are scoundrels hero who
.. do" the poor people out of their money by a
method vory almiiar to that immortal gnuie.
Jugglers aud sword-swallowors proclaim their
merita. These featurea you will find impressed
upon tho villago fairs in every part of Germany,-with some Blight local modifications only iu the
different sections of the country.
My gay young comrado waltzed extensively, foil

in lovo six times and a half iu the cour-o or the
afternoon and evening, and waa very much inclin¬ed to prolong his stay; but as I did not dauce, I
got enough of the wholo Kirchweihe before dark
on Sunday, and determined to leave early next
morning. This we did. and rode through a splen¬did country to Gleis .Teller, a few miles off; but us
ray letter ia already long enough, I will reserve
tho continuation of my narrative for my next,
which, God and tho'Prôsalaos willing, you shall
have In a few day«. MEROATOB,

1

Al A It ItIKD,On the evening of ibo 30th »nat., by tho Rev. W. 8.Bowman. JOSEPH E. T. »HIVE1' of thii City, to bU-8AN HOBINNON, llilrd r1aiiKhtor of lho lato JoaEPn E.WE8TCOAT, ot EdtStO Island, 8. O. *
At "Palniettovllle," At_nn«ai River, Arhunsnn, MayrVvAai *! by Ul° R< v' Mr Ba___U_, M|kr MATTIE BEL-

M o' riid' Bt ll ".'.',,,«>r of "«CK OULIN, Ef<l., to .1AMISti. CATHC BT, all formerly of 8. nth Carolina.

OBITUARY.
DIED, In tills city, on tho Olli of July, RACHELH08EQOOD, only (lauglit.-r of David mid Ellen Feb.qubon, Ktd two .car»«, i-lx iiiouIIih und nfic u atys.A c1 lid of rar«- promise, lui. of 111., and beauty, fondand loving li- aria 1 oked on her with tundor. happy ex¬pectation; but tho 1 ord hud need of It, aud tho little»fl iw.r we loved bo well, trjunplauted by HU care, nowblooniB aud bloeaoi a in thoa» Utiat holds of light »»herono forum« ra sun may wither It. or wiat.r'a freezing»vind chill tho deor current of its Hie. Earth has boonnci nii,(i «1 for Beaven-timo for a happy Jttornlty.

Thon weoppat, gentío mother;Ay, weep, 'twil oaao thy heart;oin» waa tby only daughter'Tia hard from her to part,
God took her in bia morey,A lamb untaaked, uti tried;

_
He fought the flgbt for her,Ho won tho victory.
And when the honr arrived

i- rom fleth that nota Ler free,Her spirit will a«ait
Tho flrat at Heav.-n'a gate,To meet and welcome theo.

. A FRIEND.
DIED, In thia city, on tho 26th of July, after a pain¬ful illness of alx weeke, Mrs. ELIZABETH M CHAP¬LIN, consort of tho late Mr. Edwin Ciiapl-n, of St.Helena Island.

Hunger, thirst, diabase unknown,On immortal fruits they feed;Joy and gladn. aa baulah algba,And forever from their i-yeaGod shall wipoaway their toara. *

SPECIAL NOTICES.
j»srNOTICE TO CON8IGNEE8.-THE STEAM¬

SHIP onMUERLAND, from Baltimore, ia This Day dls-
oharglnii on Atia*, tie Wharf. All gooda remaining uncalled
for at annaet, will bo stored at rlak and expenae of own-

ore. WILLIS k OHI80LM.
August 1_ 1
jaar NOTICE.-ALL PERSON8 HAYING

dalma agalnat tho late firm of knight k VOQT, will
preaent them, and thoao indebted will make Immediate
payment to R. G. GILCHRIST, Esq., Attorney at Law,
oorner Broad and Church streets, whose receipt will be
a fall dieoharge. THOMAS KNIGHT.
A-gnat 1_wfm3_HENRYVOQT._
«?NOTICE_ALL PERSONS HAVING

olalma agalnat the late WILLIAM DAVID80N will pre¬
sent tbem, properly attoatod, and those Indebted wlU
make Immediate payment to Mesura McORADY k BON,
Attorneya at Law, No. 29 Broad-street.

JULIA E. DAVIDSON, Executrix.
WM. IZARD BULL, Executor.July 23__wf9

JiarNOTICE.-ALL P£R80N8 HAVING DE¬
MANDS against tho Eatate of the la'e JEREMIAH B.
RHAME, deceased, will render them, properly atteatod,
and those indebted to tha sahl En .-to will make payment
to B. G. PmasLST. K«n in Oharleaton, orto J. J. Bbowk-
mu, -t urnmeavUlo.

ELEANOR M. RHAME,
Administratrix.

Jnly 11_w4
HW DISINFECTANTS GRATIS I-THE CITI¬

ZENS of Charleston can be supplied with CHLORIDE
OF LIME and COPPERA», without coat, by applying at
the Ropei^HoBpital, or to the City Registrar, Dr. GEO.
8. PELSER, No. 117 COMING STREET.
July 11_lio*
«-NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

three mouths after date application will be made to the
Legislature for renewal of Certifie .tea of Stock, standing
in the names of 8. N HART k H. N. HART, which ware
burnt In the conflagration of Columbia, 8. O.

8. HART, Sen.
Jnnel_Jl.Jyl.agl»

MP NOTICE_THREE MONTHS AFTER
date application will be made for RENEWAL (the origí¬
nala being burnt) O6* OEKTIFIOATE8 No. 1099 for 20
Shares laauod March 2, 1857, and No. 1130 for 10 Sharer.
Feb. 8, 1858, In Oharleaton Gas Light Company, In the
namo of . JOHN SCH1IERLE.

Jnnel_Jl.'S Jnl,12-al,16
«»-SPECIAL NOTICE.-W. 8. O. CLUB

HOUSE GIN.-Pure, aoit, and unequalled. We
place this celebrated brand of Gin before the pub¬
lic at a pure, unadulterated article, that only re«
qulreB to bo known to bo appreciated. Medical men of
the highest standing acknowledge that it has great
medical propertlea, and to those who nae It medicinally
Ula particularly recommendod. WM. S CORWIN &
CO., No. 000 Broadway, N. Y., Sole Importera. For
sale at E. E. BEDFORD'S, No. 259 King street, Charles¬

ton. July 21

BOILERS FOB SALE.
TWOTHIRrY IN«.;H CYLINDER BOILERS, TWEN¬TY-FIVE long, very little uaed. Will be sold low,if applied for immedlatelv, at

WILLIAM 8. HPNERjEY'B,July 9_mwf_No. 311 Meetlng-BtreeL
Mccarthy cotton gins.

THE SUBSCRIBER l8 NO » MANUFACTURINGthose GINS, and Is prepared to fill orders for thecoming orop. WILLIAM 8. II ENMl EY,July 9_mwflmo_No. 8U Meetlng-atreet.

DR. M. GREENLAND
HAVING TAREN THE DROG STORE, NO. 48 OAL-

HOUN 8TR-.ET, coruer of Middle, and havingprocured a fresh supply of DEU««8, EDIOINE, PER¬
FUMERY and DYE STUFFS, reapcotfnlly offers the
lime to hla friends and tho community, and hopea bystrict attention io meet their patronago.
Physicians prescriptions pror-ptly and carefully oom-
pounded._mwH2_Jnly 9

DR8. RAOUL & LYNAM
HAVE RE"ENTLYRK< EIVD A LAIGBSTOCK OF

DRUU8, SOAP, PERiUMBRY ND PKOPRIE*
Ia HY AND FAN« Y AliTI L» ri, wlioh they offer at
Wholesale and Retail. They *ould oall special atten¬
tion to the following :

OLIVE OIL
Flax Seed (ground)
Tapioca
Camphor
Opium
Cotton Wadding
Pulv Opium
Pnlv. Liquorice
July Ï8

Medicine Cheat* (Plaatat'n)
Medium.» Cheats (ship nae)
Glyceri.-e
pirlta Lav-nder

Phosphoric Add
annie AOld

it'hin ointment
UeicurhU Ointment.

MOORHKAD'8
CELEBRATED BITTERS.
THE PnBLIO ABE RE8PEOTFULLY INFORMED

that theae hlRhly esteemed BITTERS are now made
by the aamo parson who mad« them for over twenty
years for James Moorhead. He bavin* the original re¬
ceipt, can confidently recommm d them oqual to anymr.de during M«K>ihead'a life time.
Bo d in quantities to ault purchasers mt No 99 OAL-HOUN-PTttivRT, louth aide, betweeu M-etltig and An¬

son streets. JAMES MoKBAN.
Jnly 11 lmo


